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0li (, 0) and * ii,,, like L tI, or V ,lt,
(se in the 0,) Water tAat is for him, of the tribes,
who first arrivew at it; (., O;) water that is
common property among a number of tribes, and
is for him who first arrivew at it: (0, :) and
in like manner the latter word applied to a well.

(TA.) You say, i at L *
j0; ., meaning, [This is water beteen the

onm of such a one and tlt sonws of such a one, so
that] rwhichever of them arrie at it first vaters
[(his beasts] and the othelwrs do not throng him.
(TA.)

swe: we li, in three places.

1jU Preceding; going before; being, or be-
coming, before, beforehand, first, or foremost;
having, or getting, priority, or precedence: pl.

bilt. (TA.) - See the sing. and pl. voce 1,,
firt sentence. _- l.iJI ,b1 The foremost of the
[birdst called] U [meaning sand-/rouse], wIo pre.
cede the others to the valley and the water. (S,
TA.) - U also signifies One who goes before
to dig the grave: pl. as above, and also l[ ,
which latter is extr., like ,,lj, pl. of ;iU, as
i said in the O. (TA.) - And hence, (Lth,
TA,) Qt%jWl, (Lth, ?, O, V,) in the A tU--l,
(TA,) Tlo stars, (Lth, ., 0, ](,) eparate, each
from the other, (Lth, ., O,) before [tit stars in
the tail of thu Bear, app. meaning the Greater
Bear, called] b; Z.A, (i1,) or before thi bier
(j,) of ,:n; z. : [each] being likened to the
1JU who goes before a company of men to dig
the grave. (Lth, 0, TA.)

4,0J
Jbj* &ant before, or first, or foremost. (TA.)

Hence the saying in the IKur [xvi. 64], (TA,)

ep .a.., And that thejy slall be sit before,
or first, or.foremost, to the fire [of Hell], and
hastened thither; (Az, 0, (, TA;) this being
the primary significatiou: (Az, 0, TA:) or for-
gotten (Mujhliid, Fr, 0) in the fire [of Hell]:
(Fr:) or ncjlected, or k1ft: (TA:) or forgotten,
and neglertel or left, in the fire: and another
reading is ' ,L*J, meaning [they are] exceedling
the limits ansigned to them: (O, K :) and another
is * ;, meauing [Jaillin/ xhort of their duty]
to themselves, in respect of sins. (TA.) _- [Filled,
or] full; applied to a pool of water left by a
torrent. (., TA.)

J.£ Exzeeding the due bounds, or just limnits;
acting extravagantly; applied to a man: exces-
sive; applied to anything; as, for instance, tall-
new, and shortness. (TA.) It is said in a trad.

of 'Aloe, ? r 1U,LVA. A91 >.lJ L5J *'9 Thou
wilt not ue the ignorant otherwine than exceeding
the due bounds in ,vhat he doth or falling short oJ
what he ought therein. (TA.) See also b jL.

b,.a: see Jc*e and 1**~.

h The extremities of a country or the like.
(TA.)

d , 0 ', [Such a on.'s

emulation is fomreost in attaining to eminence];
i. e. has precedence therein: [see 1, first sen-
tence:] (TA:) said in praise of a man. (TA in
art.

Q. . ~.~ He made broad, or wide, (.K,) or

he spread out, or enpanded, anything: and so

·,k. (L.) Hence, j said of a round cake

of bread, It was made broad, or wide: (S, L:)
said by IB to be correctly .*i, and to be thus

in a verse as related by El-Amidee. (TA. [But
see the pass. part. n., below.])

, ,: see what follows.

Cl y ,,.J A broad, or wide, head; (., ;)

as also tt i: the former is thus accord. to J;

but it is [said to be] correctly . , with J:
(I :) [or] both are correct; j being a letter which
replaces J. (MF.)

1. ? [(He, or it, overtopped, or surpassed in
height or tallness: this seems to be the primary
signification]. It is said in a trad., e,4 .1IS

, ,lIll (0, TA) He is, or was, near to oer-
topping thl pIople, or surpassing tin in tallness.
(TA.) And one says, MJ y ) i. e. Jl [app.
meaning He surpassed in taUllness among his people
or party]; as also,tl. (TA.) Andi; & -,-

( or) or Oyf.. (" , 0,) inf. n. and ,
ti]e was, or decame, superior to thi people or
party, (I(,) or I was, or became, superior to my
ipople or party, (S, 0,) in eminence, or nobility,
or in beauty, or goodliness. (S, O, K.) And ;
A.=. t lie was, or became, superior to his com-
panion; i excelled him. (IAar, TA in art. L.)
[See also 5.] - And ?, (0, .,) aor. ', (g,)

inf. n. t. (T(.K [as is indicated in the 1, and, in
the former of the two senscs here following, "j.

also, said in the TA to be syn. with 1]), t He
(a man, 0) ascended: and also Ih dsclended: thus
having two contr. significations: (0, g, TA:)
or, accord. to IAnr, it has the tbrmer meaning,
and t &,Jl has the latter meaning: (TA: [but

see what follows :]) you say, l ,.l- (.,
TA) and ,JJI L,' (TA,) I ascended the moun-
tain; (S, TA;) as also : Li-'j, (S,O,',*)
inf. n. Oj;: ( 0, K:) and J l ? ;i

I descended the mnountain; as also 4 V .c..il:
(S0, O, :) or, as lB says, on the authority of
A'Obeyd, L J 1 t&ul means he ascended the

mountain: and t?e l he descended it. (TA.)

_ And L . I.. ; i , (O, ,' TA,")

inf. n. t; (O, TA;) as also ;;c3, (S, 0,) inf. n.

f,s; (0;) I smote his head, [or asailed it,
smiting,] syn. ;ly (S, , O , TA) . (.1, TA)

[Boox I.

(,p, (TA,) [with the staJ, or tickl], and 4lt

[with the sword]. (TA.) _

($, O],') aor.:, in£ n. (?, ($, O,) t I puld
in my horse by the bridle and bit, to stop him.
(S, o, K.) _ -. ;i, ($, O,) or '(.Kt*re* c-i .. ;,-

TA,) aor. :, inf. n. *,, (TA,) I interposd, or
intervened as a barrier, ($, O, ., TA,) betn,m
them two, ($, O, TA,) or betmrocn them, (4, TA,)
and restrained ($, 0, 4K, TA) themn tuwo, (S, O,
TA,) or tiem, and made peace, or effected a
reconciliation, between them: (4r, TA:) and t
,- l e, in£ n. t, H e , ade a separation,

and interpo~ed, or intervened as a barrier, beten
the people, or party: and hence the saying in a

,, , ., .J .j . .trad., ,,il ~1 ,! O.. i. e. lie was making
a separation between the sheep, or goats: IAth
says that Hr has mentioned it as with 3; but,
he adds, Aboo-Moosh says, it is one of his

mistakes. (TA.) jl IA means
Thuis is the.first object of tih chae of which he
shed, or has shed, the blood. (TA. [See also 4.])

- See also 8. 50o;jl -- 0 see 4. - & D 

[aor. -',] (TA,) inf. n J (, , 0. s TA,) He
(a man) was, or became, abundant, (TA,) orfrt
from deficiency, (S, O, K,) in repect of the hair
[of the ha?J. ($,0, O , TA.) [See ;11.]

2: see 1, near the middle, in two places.-

jel- J_*P Li .& h, (MNb, g, but in the

latter ei) inf n. n (TA,) : I derived, or

deduced, quaestions, or problemnu, or proposition,
from this fundamental axion or princple;

(MNb;) or made questions to be the t9 [i.e. the

branches, meaning derivatire,] of this f.ida.
mental axiom or principle: (.K, TA:) a tropical
phrase. (TA.) - See again 1, latter half, in two
places. - And see also 4, former half, in three
places.

3. J.I IjI. He ntfflced the ,nan; and bore,
or took upon himself, a resonsibility for him.
(TA.)

4: see 1, in five places. .- You say - il
meaning He alighted at their abode [as a yuaSt];
syn. j.. (1K) And 1;. tQ 'sy I"A
i. e. 4 U [ We alighted as guests at the abode oJ
such a one, and we did not find him to be such as
should be commended]. (8, O.) - And i &M

£1 [app. -,V t.] i.e. j,! 1 [as though mean-
ing I lie lowered himself in hiAu meanness, or
sordidness; but I suspect it to be a mistranscrip.

-. 5e
tion]; a tropical phrase. (TA.) 1 , ,j..l
I[e went round, or about, or round about, (S, O,
IS, TA,) or did Jo much, (S, O, TA,) in the land,
(S, O, 1K, TA,) as also t 4~, and ' 4t,, (TA,)
and consequently Anew its state, or case, or circum-
stances. (S, O, k, TA.) - *T s'"l Tle
camels brought forth the [firstlings, or] first off-

pring ( l). (0, .) -_ And ljx3il, (0,) or
,sCMl 1, (K,) They, (0,) or the peple, or

l
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